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“The students are behaving in an 

arbitrary way,” the new president 
told Iran’s evening newspaper, 
Kayhan, quoted by the Iraqi news 
agency. He branded the arrest of 
Nasser Minachi as “a respectless 
deed by children who don’t know 
what they’re doing,” Kayhan said.

The militants had accused the 
minister of having ties with the CIA 
and informing the Americans about 
various activities in Iran.

Bani-Sadr told the newspaper it 
was “intolerable ”, that the militants 
had created “a government within 
the government.”

“It is impossible to work in a coun
try where so-called students claim 
they follow the line of the Imam

Khomeini, but do the contrary,” the 
new president said.

He told the newspaper investiga
tions of charges such as those made 
against the minister “is the task of the 
courts only,” according to the Iraqi 
News Agency which carried excerpts 
from the Kayhan article. The presi
dent added that with such actions, 
“no official, no minister can work in 
this country with confidence, trust 
and security.”

Bani-Sadr criticized the state radio 
for allowing “these kids to broadcast 
accusations against the guidance 
minister without clearing them with 
authorities.

Prosecutor General Ali Ghodussi 
told reporters he had issued no arrest 
warrant for Manachi, held in a

Tehran jail, and said the arrest was 
against the law.

Manachi told reporters Tuesday 
before his arrest that the accusations 
against him broadcast by the radio 
was the result of “a plot by radical 
elements.”

Ayatollah Mohammed Beheshti, 
secretary of the ruling 13-member 
Islamic Revolutionary Council, 
ruled out early release of the hos
tages in Tehran as sources close to 
the council said the ruling group will 
accept a U.N. proposal to set up an 
international commission to investi
gate the alleged crimes of the shah.

Sources close to the council said 
the group likely would insist on the 
shah’s arrest before the beginning of 
a U.N. inspired commission.

The report said the Khomeini reg
ime is holding American hostages 
under “cruel and degrading” condi
tions and has imprisoned some 
15,000 political prisoners and ex
ecuted about 700 Iranians after sec
ret trials by revolutionary courts.

But the report says the number of 
executions of the shah’s supporters 
“declined substantially following a 
partial amnesty declared July 11 by 
the Ayatollah Khomeini. ”

Bani-Sadr, who was sworn into 
office Monday as Iran’s first presi
dent, is known for his moderate 
stand on the hostages. He lost the job 
of foreign minister in November be
cause he favored a U.N. inquiry into 
the shah’s alleged crimes in working 
out the release of the hostages.

The militants holding the Amer

icans captive have continuously de
manded the shah be returned to 
stand trial before they can be re
leased, but Bani-Sadr has told them 
he will not share a dual government 
with them.

There was no direct word on the 
hostages in Tehran. A group of 50 
Americans representing the Com
mittee for American-Iranian Crisis 
Resolution left for Iran Tuesday to 
meet with the militants holding the 
Americans captive.

Bani-Sadr s appointment as head 
of the council is subject to the 
approval of the ailing Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini, a spokesman 
said.

Khomeini has strongly backed 
Bani-Sadr since his overwhelming 
electoral triumph and personally 
swore him in as president from a 
Tehran hospital where he is recover
ing from a heart condition.

The shah presently is living in ex
ile on Panama’s Contadora Island.
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DIETING?

',\en though we do not prescribe diets, we make\ 
\it possible for many to enjoy a nutritious meal\ 
\while they follow their doctor’s orders. You will\ 
\be delighted with the wide selection of low\ 
Ycalorie, sugar free and fat free foods in the\ 
\Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center Base-\ 
\ment.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST
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845-2611

The Cow
The Biggest 

Burger Bargains 
in B-CS!

QIANT 1/3 LB. HOMEMADE BURGER
a*rv«d with a pNa of raal Franch Frias or salad. Drsss It youreslf
at our salad bar. Lots of axtras too........................................

Mushrooms 29c sxtra CMi 3
Bacon 30c sxtra Jalaponoa So oxtra

BBQ SANDWICH
1/3 lb. of cMdous hickory-a mokad BBQ on a bun, sarvad with a 
p»e of Franch Frias ...........................................................................

NACHOS
3/4 lb. plate of homemade chips, raal Cheddar & Monterrey Jack 
cheese A lota of Jalapenoe...............................................................

Vs BBQ CHICKEN
1/2 a giant chicken sarvad with a terrific sauce A pile of French 
Fries ..................................................... ..........................................

8 oz. with French Fries and Texas Toast 
(after 2 p.m.)..............................................................................

CHEF SALAD
Unbelievable 1 lb. salad plate with 6 delicious Ingredients and 
dresaing of your choice.....................................................................

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK SANDWICH
Our newest item, served on a bun with a pita of French Fries A 
gravy If you Nka........................................................................ ... —

Sodas — Teas (30-450) — Beer (500

Open 10:30-9:00 Everyday
846-1 588 317 UNIVERSITY DR.

(NORTH GATE)

Let us inform
& entertain 

you for

1/2■ / ah price
Receive the new 

morning Chronicle for 
half-price for daily 
and Sunday delivery 
all semester and get 
thorough, news 
coverage.

Coverage which 
offers more significant 
and timely information 
than any textbook. 
Information which will 
help you excel in 
classes.

But we give you 
more than news. We 
offer the latest sports 
coverage, fashion, 
money-saving and 
time-saving recipes 
and entertainment. 
Sunday's Zest 
magazine previews 
and reviews plays, 
movies, books, and 
music.

To start your 
subscription today,
cal! 693-2323 or 
846-0763. January 
14 to May 9 for 
69.35.

Houston
Chronicle

Olympic committees nix boycott

Students arrest Iran minister; 
ani-Sadr calls them children

United Press International
MEXICO CITY — Delegates at 

an international Olympics meeting 
have rejected the Carter administra
tion’s call for a boycott of the Moscow 
games and passed a resolution urging 
141 member nations to “avoid exter
nal influences” to move the games.

The executive committee of the 
Association of National Olympic 
Committees unanimously passed the 
resolution after two days of meetings 
in Mexico City and a final closed- 
door session Tuesday.

Delegates rejected a proposal by 
U.S. Olympic Committee spokes
man Phillip O. Krumm to defer a 
vote on the boycott until Sunday. 
The International Olympics Com
mittee, which decides the sites of the 
games, will announce its position on 
the Moscow games at that time.

ANOC is an umbrella group of 141 
National Olympic Committees 
formed last year in San Juan, Puerto

Observers in Mexico City said the 
association’s overwhelming senti
ment against Carter’s boycott prop

osal is expected to be reflected by the 
IOC as well.

The 32 delegates who attended 
the meeting initially had planned to

discuss promotion and solidarity of 
the Olympic movement before the 
boycott issue overshadowed the pre
vious agenda.

MSC Craft Shop presents

CRAFT CLASSES
THERE ARE STILL SPACES AVAILABLE IN: 
Pottery... Guitar Construction...
Stained Glass... Weaving...
Glass Etching... Bicycle Maintenance...
Jewelry... Blacksmithing...
Siikscreen... and several others
Reg. for Students began Jan. 23 so hurry & sign up!
Reg. for B/CS Community begins Jan. 30.
Sign up in MSC Craft Shop

M-F 10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
SAT. 10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.
SUN. 1:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m.
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